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INTO EVERY COMMUNITY ... 
" 'l'h Univ r ity of Minnesota is full y aware of 

th e ag rnc with which people seck more cdu a
bon to improve their working ffi cicn y and broaden 
th eir ultural interests. It feels itself ommitt d to 
crvc them . T o lay th university' educa tional rc-
ponsibility reach es beyond th campus classroom 

into very community. Ind eed, in every town • hall 
or rural home where men and women assemble to 
work with a ounty extension ag nt, there th e uni
\'Crsitv and the pcopl arc togcth r to furth er th 
C<IU c. of cduc<ltion."-J. L. Morrill, President, Ulli
vcr ity of l\1inneso ta. 

SCIENCE PUT TO WORK ... 
"T he Agricultural Experiment Station i a research 

labora tory of the agricultural industry. In this ca
pacity it not only contributes to increased and 
conomical production and to improved marketing 

of agricultural products, but it stabilizes production 
by developing practices designed to protect staple 
crop and fa rm animals aga inst liscascs, pc ts, and 
certain physical forces of nature. Agriculture, like 
other indust ric , tend to adva nce and pro per when 
its rcsc;1rch institutions arc made most effective 
through adequate fin ancial upport, and the prompt 
aptlica tion of their findin gs."-C iyde H . Bailey, 
D ean and Director, D epartment of Agriculture, 
University of M inneso ta. 

THE COVER- Pictured on the cover is Elmer Bendixen, farm er living 
near M organ, Minnesota, swapping farm talk with J. I. Swedberg who has 
erved the people of Redwood County as county agent for the past 10 years. 

T hese two men typify the cooperation that exist between farm er and 
county extension agents. 

For many years extension agents have worked with farm people to build 
a rural Minnesota of productive farms, good homes, and outstanding citizen
ship. Th amazing production record of the war years is the best evidence 
that farmer5 and homemakers have kept abrea t of new scientific methods 
and can translate such information into efficient farm production . 

Extension work is a cooperative effort of county, state, and federal govern
ments working through county extension committees. These committees of 
local farm people lay out county programs based on important problems and 
employ county extension agents to carry them through . At the same time, 
agents are members of the University of Minnesota instructional staff and 
have at their right hand the educational rcsourc s of the univer ity a well 
as those of the U. S. D epartment of Agriculture. 



BY AND FOR 
FARM PEOPLE 

BY PAUL E. MILLF.R 

i\Ml~:IU A 11 ARMERS today arc 
producing a third more products for mar
ket than th ey did fi ve year :;~go. They arc 
doing this with 10 per cent fewer workers 
and with almo t no incrca e in land used 
for crops and pasture. 

If we measure present production 
against output per farm worker during 
World War I, the comparison is even 
more startling. On that basis output has 
much more than doubled, and the trend 
is still sharply upward . 

These figures for the United tates 
are given by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics in a recent publication , "The 
Revolution in Farming." In M innesota 
the increase has been even more striking. 
Using a a base the total farm production 
in this state for 1935-39, production ro e 
to a record high of 156 per cent in 194 3. 

These comparisons arc challenging and 
thought-provoking. Do they ct forth a 
world-wide trend , or is the increa c largcl 
confined to the United tate ? \ , ith this 
in mind I talked to returning soldi r , 

Tiuncsota farm boy who had had a 
chance to observe farming in the farthc t 
corner of the world. ~ rom a few coun
tri s th y bring back torics of a progr s
sivc agriculture, but from other grea t 
areas their report are of backward tradi
tion-bound fanning with rud imple
ments and little or no appli ation of 
modern scicntifi method . utput p r 
work r i xtrcm l mall and 1 vcls of 
living pitifull low. 

s I ta lkcd to th c b y I tri d to g t 
at the real rca ons for the great differ
en cs they ob crvcd. Is it wholly a matter 
of rcsour c ? I our rapid advan c in th 
United tate du sol ly to good soil and 
fa vorable climate? The an wcr c m t 
be, rather, a ombination of rc ourcc 
and climate, p oplc and in titution and 
application of ci ntifi method . 

I am c nvinc d that th kc to our 
uc s is th fact that our land were 

ettlcd by people seeking freedom and 
opportunity, determined to reach th e c 
end through hard work. T he c ettl r 
were the children of varied culture , but 
the idea of freedom and democracy 
dominated their th inking and guided 
their leaders a they framed their in ti tu
tion . Out tanding among the force re-
ponsiblc for th rapid dev lopmcnt in 

thi countr i free chooling for all citi
zens. Our educational y tcm tarted ·with 
the public chools c tabli heel 185 yea r 
ago. griculturc trace it educa tional 
adva nce to the founding of the land-grant 
college ystcm, with it pro i ion for 
res arch and teaching, not only in the 
cla room but wherever fa rm p ople 
a cmble. 

Fir t ta k wa to build a body of cicn
tific information about oil , crop and 
live tock production, and mark ting
available to outh attending chool. 1-
mo t simultancou ly there d vclop d a 
movement in the fi ld of adult ducation 
known a fa rmer · in titut . T he fir t 
county agricultural agent wa emplo eel 
in mith Count Texa , in 1906, and b 
19H at I a t 40 tate had c tabli heel 
ext n ion work in om form. 

The l\Iinn ta gricultural Exten ion 
ervi v as e tabli heel b th tate Leg

i latur through an a t authorizing th 
Univer it D partm nt of Agri ulturc to 
et up a eli i ion of gricultural 1 xten
ion and Ilomc 1 ducation. In 19H 
ongr pa d a law giving f d ral r -

cognition to thi n w t pc of cdu :.l tion, 
ctting up a plan wh r by fed ral, ta t , 

and count govcrnm nt might oop ra t 

Paul E. Miller has 
been director of the 
University of Minne
sota Agriculiural Ex
tension Service since 
1938. He has been a 
member of the univer 
sity staff since 1911. 



with local people in planning, financing, 
and carrying out a broad program of rural 
education. Since that time various state 
and federal laws have been enacted to 
further the work, but the basic idea of 
local, state, and federal cooperation re
mains the core of the extension system 
which is unique in the field of govern
mental relationships. 

In the United States our educational 
system has not been given to the people, 
but is rather something they have created 
to meet their needs. This is especially 
true of the extension system, built around 
programs of work set up by local people. 

Established in Minnesota in 1909, the 
extensioi1 system has been tested and re
fined through periods of war and peace, 
through booms and depressions. Today it 
touches in one way or another almost 
every home and farm in rural Minnesota. 
The large production per farmer and per 
farm is not accidental. It is the result of 
the labor of free people working through 
the institutions they have built. 

Down through the years the Minnesota 
Extension Service has devoted itself to 
acquainting farmers with scientific krr.owl
edge gained through research, and with 
practices used by the most successful 
farmers. The Interest in efficient produc
tion has gone hand in hand with contri
butions in cooperative marketing and 
cooperative buying. At the request of 
farm people the work was expanded to 
include training of youth through 4-H 
and enriching home life through home 
demonstration work. As a result 50,000 
Minnesota boys and girls are now 4-H 
members. More than 70,000 farm women 
enrolled in home demonstration groups 
this past year. 

When drouth seared the crops of the 
state, extension workers stressed emer
gency feed crops and adjustment of live
stock to feed supplies. When depression 
unbalanced markets, county agents 
worked with farmers and other agencies 
to shift production and restore b:;~lance. 
When war made all-out production the 
need of the hour, emphasis turned to 
those practices that would bring the 
great~st quantity of needed foods. With 
the passing years increasing emphasis is be
ing put on soil fertility and maintenanc€. 

At all times the objectives of the ex
tension program have been the develop
ment of rural people and the enrichment 
of life on the farm and in the rural com
munity. 

Since cooperative extension work is 
flexible and responsive to the needs of 
the people, the work of extension agents 
can be expected to change its emphasis 
in the years ahead. We shall, of course, 
1lways have problems of production. New 
diseases of both plants and animals will 
demand new cures. There will be new 
weeds to eradicate, new crops to sow, and 
perhaps new breeds of livestock. All of 
these and many more will parade across 
the scene of agricultural production. 

We can expect, furthermore, that 
there will be other problems, perhaps 
more difficult. Farmers are now thinking 
seriously about suitable markets for their 
large output. They want to know how 
to get farm products to the consumer 
most efficiently. They see a need for 
thorough study of our marketing and 
distributing processes to the end that 
the consumer can purchase more farm 
products with his food dollar. They want 
to see progress in improved marketing 
to match the progress in improved pro
duction. 

They are interested in better rural liv
ing conditions. Already there is a trend 
toward the modernization of the farm 
home and the farm plant that will change 
rural living in a most profound manner. 
Rural institutions, rural schools, hospi
tals, and recreation will all receive in
creasing attention. 

Farm people will want county exten
sion agents qualified to give professional 
assistance in carrying out these changes. 
The leaders of the Extension Service, 
both nationally and in the states, are 
looking for people with special training 
to lead these programs and to retrain 
copnty extension workers for the respon
sibilities of tomorrow. 

The report which follows is intended 
to give a picture of the University of 
Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service 
in 1946 and show how the people of 
Minnesota are· shaping it to meet the 
newer educational needs of the rural 
community. 



Scientists at University Farm and branch experiment stations develop new crop varieties. 
more productive livestock. sounder methods. Farmers are quick to accept the new ideas. 

FROM LABORATORY TO THE FARM 

TilE U IVERSI1 OF ·ri E-
OTA gricultural Experiment tation 

was crea ted out of the desire of pionc r 
farmer for an in titution to help them 
vvith their proclu tion probl ms. I cquc ts 
during territorial cla became o urgent 
that the first sta te l gi laturc, meeting in 
1858, passed a law authorizing an cxpcri
m nt sta tion and college of agriculture. 
The ivil ar and the un rtain y ar 
foll owing delay d a tion until 1885 when 
a rc carch station began op ration . The 
interest which ha l brought the station 
into being eli l not wan with its c tab
lishmcnt. partn r hip wa born be
tween the farmers of finn c ota and the 
staff of the college whi h ha continu d 
through man fruitful years. 

The beginning of . ten ion work 
quickly followed the organiza tion of the 
Expcrim nt ' tation , first a farm rs' 
meetings in rural areas and then as or
ga niz d institutes. To lay th e ext nsion 
system is assigned th e task of bringing 

farmer ' problem promptly to the atten
tion of th tation . imilarly the finding 
of rc carch arc being transmitted a 
rapidly a po ib]c to farmer for their 
usc. ~~he present cxtcn ion plan include 
a corp of pcciali t , working out from 
Univ rsity hum, and county cxtcn ion 
agent , agri u]tural , hom demon tration , 
and 4-IJ, who arc appointed locally and 
live in the counti . Both group are 
members of th univ r ity in tructional 
taff. Both keep in toucl; with the re

s arch work f the ·Iinnc ota tati n and 
through th station ' ith th research of 
oth r land-grant college and th U . 
1 partm nt of Agriculture. The cntir 
plan i, intend d to liminat any un
n ccssary lag between discovery in the 
laboratori and cxpcrim nt-~1 plot and 
application on th farm . 

As n w organized, the Univ r ity Dc
p·utmcnt of Agri ulturc in ludc all 
universi ty activities in the field of agri
ulturc. Exp rimcnt 'tation, Ext n ion 



Service, college, schools, and short 
courses. The faculty of the college and 
chools supcrvi c and conduct research 

work. Thu college in truction as well as 
on-the-job teaching in the countic by 
extension specialists and county agent is 
rooted in station research . 

Today it would be difficult to find a 
farm in l[innc ota which has not been 
influenced in one way or another by sci-
ntific eli covcry at the cxp rimcnt sta

tion. Look at any field of grain and the 
odds arc that the variety used will have 
been bred and developed by the i{innc
sota station or a neighboring station. The 
sudden increase in oat production in rc
ccn t years resulted from new varieties, 
and even better oats more resistant to 
disease arc now rcadv. lVfinn csota 's two 
greatest feed crop , alfalfa and corn, owe 
their leading place to breeding work and 
cultural practice developed largely at 
University Farm and its branch stations. 

The Iinnc ota station was one of the 
pioneers in the development of northern-

The farmer and the specialist work as a team in testing 
new crops and crop combinations under local conditions. 

adapted hybrid corn, and is still pushing 
the corn zone northward . l•armers worked 
shoulder to shoulder with plant breeders 
in proving these new hybrids and putting 
them to work. H ybrids now in usc 
produce at least 20 per cent greater 
yields than the open-pollinated varieties. 
Thanks to close cooperation between 
growers and scientists, more than 90 per 
cent of corn grown in Minnesota now is 
from hybrid seed . The increase in pro
duction is variously estimated at from 
3 5 to 50 million bushels a yea r. This 
revolution has taken place in the period 
of approximately 10 years. 

Feeding standards for livestock have 
been changed and modernized by con
tinuous research with the result that pro
duction per animal has increased steadily. 
Cows arc milked differently and with 
better results because more is known 
about the cow' udder. Artificial insemi
nation has made it possible to get 10 
time as many offspring from a good bull. 
Inbreeding and crossbreeding arc produc
ing meat animals which grow faster and 
usc feed more efficiently. Everywhere 
modern practices follow closely the find- . 
ings and teachings of research workers. \ 

Research is not for production alone. 
The cooperative creamery movement in 
Minnesota largely grew out of findings 
of the experiment station. More recently 
research in cheese, icc cream, and dried 
milk has brought about another revolu
tion in marketing of dairy products. The 
number of pounds of whole milk deliv
ered to market by farmers increased from 
around a billion pounds in 1940 to just 
under four billion pounds in 1946. In 
the same period cream deliveries fell 
from just over 800 million pounds to 
about 450 million pounds. Resea rch in 
th e field of by-products utilization blazed 
the trail for this change-over. 

tfinncsota farmers arc now eager to 
put into effect the new ideas that come 
out of the laboratory. However, putting 
these ideas into practice frequently calls 
for drastic and costly change . rl he Ex
tension crvicc has proved itself not only 
helpful in introducing onto the farm the 
findings of science, but also in cushion
ing the shock and avoiding mistakes that 
often come with change. 



PRODUCTION 
IS THE KEY 

PRODUCTION on each farm must 
provide or pay for everything the farm 
family consumes. That is why county ex
tension programs set up by farm people 
always stress production . 1 hat is why 
county agricultural agents, like farmers, 
arc production-1ninded. Out of the farm 
er's constant demand for information and 
the continuing application of research 
has come the great advance in produc
tivity of our farms and particularly in the 
output per farm worker. T his advance has 
been made through wide usc of new crop 
varieties, better control of insects and 
diseases, improved livestock breeding and 
feeding, and rapid advances in the use of 
mechanical power on farm jobs. T he Ex
tension Service's part in bringing this 
about has been to work with farmers in 
setting up organizations to spread the 
new ideas and to put them into usc. 

One example is the lfinncsota plan of 
seed distribution set up in 1929. Under 
this plan the Experiment tation, the 
Minnesota Crop Improvement ocia
tion, and the Extension ervicc cooperate 
in distributing seed of new varictic to 
farm ers as quickly and efficiently a pos
sible. They work through local rop im
provement committee who upcrvi c 
seed increase within each county. 

In 1946 committees in 75 counties al
located 4,000 bushels of Boncla and 
Minda oat to 377 growers. Of the acre
age ceded, 1,019 acres of Bonch and 
1,206 acres of ![indo pa eel field in pcc
tion with th rc ult that there will be 
approximately 56,000 bu h ls of Boncla 
and 60,000 bu hcls of !Jindo available 
for planting in 1947. 

ounty agent reports show that variety 
tests of one kind or another ar made in 
almost every county. ;fany of these test 
arc supcrvis d by experiment station 
people; others arc local plots intended to 
be neighborhood demonstrations. 

Ji'or both production and con crvation 
reasons, interest in better pasture has 



Touring neighbor
hood farms is a 
method much fav
ored by extension 
workers. Farmers 
can swap experi
ences and have 
their questions an
swered on the spot. 

grown stca lily in recent years. Extension 
workers have rated this program very 
high, with the result that Minnesota now 
has a pasture plan attracting nation-wide 
attention. Again success is being attained 
through cooperation of cvcral groups. 
At University Farm a technical commit
tee of crops, soils, and livestock pcopl 
decides on the best practices. A tate-wide 
sponsoring committee of farmers, agri
cultural business leaders, and extension 
men carry on a program of promotion 
and recognition . Local farm er committees 
work with the county agricultural agent 
in securing enrollments in the project 
and conducting demonstrations. During 
1946 no less than 4 5 such county com
mittees enrolled a total of 425 coopera
tors who kept records of their pasture 
work and made their farm s available for 
demonstration usc. 

One of the more significant farming 
developments of the past few years ha 
been change in haying methods, brought 
on largely by high cost of proteins and 
labor. Early-cut hay has been urged by 
county agents as a partial answer to the 
protein shortage. Since early-cut hay pre
sents curing difficulties, various systems 
of barn curing hay arc now being tried in 
an effort to develop methods practical on 
th e average farm. Not only barn drying 
but various sy tcms of mechanized haying 
arc being studied by extension and sta-

tion workers. Station rcsul ts and farm 
experience arc being brought together to 
develop a system that will pr ducc 
quality hay at a cost farmer can carry. 

In l\lfinn csota , livestock farmin g pro
vides most of the farm income. Crops 
arc feel to livestock and sold as dairy prod
ucts, beef, pork, lamb, or poultry. The 
recent work toward better pasture and 
hay is part of a long-tim e extension pro
gram to improve dairy feeding and there
by boost dairy income. Along with this 
continuing work in feeding, the Exten
sion Service ha taelled many other dairy 
problems as th need arose. 

During the war years there wa great 
need for dairy pro lucts, but price disad
vantages and rising labor costs tended to 
discourage production. Farmers turned 
to mechanical milking to save labor. Thi 
was the ideal time for dairy specialists 
and agents to spread the fast milking 
technique developed by dairy scientists 
at University Farm. The result is a revo
lution in milking methods that saves time 
and bring more milk per cow. 

In less than 10 years artificial breeding 
has graduated from the laboratory to an 
organized program . Last yea r more than 
2 5,000 cows were bred in this state 
through artificia l insemination associa
tions, most of them to proved sires. 

When the first cow-testing group was 
organized in Minnesota in 1910, the asso-
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ciation average was 189 pounds of butter
fat. By 1946 production in DIIIA herds 
was up to 315 pounds. In spite of a war
time decline due to lack of testers. th ere 
are 60 associations in the state today, 
representing I ,600 herds, 27,000 cows. 

The health of the dairy herd has always 
received the close attention of the dairy
man and the i xtension Service because 
eradication of disease often call for com
munity organization. Tuberculosis, once 
a menace to herds and people alike, has 
been virtually eliminated. Slow but steady 
progress is being made in combating 
Bang's disca e. In 1947 the 'xtension 
Service at the request of farmers will or
ganize a full -scale attack on mastitis, one 
of the costliest dairy ailments. The plan 
is to muster all the latest information on 
treatment and management and put it to 
work on every dairy farm . 

In 1942 and 1943 hogs became the 
largest single source of agricultural in
come in Minnesota. Exten ion effort 
down through the years ha been directed 
toward saving as many pigs per sow a 
possible and then pu hing the pigs to 
market in the shortest time. During the 
past 20 years the number of pig aved 
per sow has increased about 20 per cent 
for the state, being e timated at 6. 3 in 
1946. Hogs now reach market weight 
weeks earlier than they did 15 . ear ago. 

The system of rai ing hog on clean 
pasture has been demonstrated widely 
with good success. However, the rigid 
requirements of this plan have prevented 
its adoption by many hog rai cr . In tead 
they are turning to a laborsaving central
iz d plan advocated by extcn ion pecial
ists. This plan feature a modern hog 
hou c with concrete walk to c1 an rota
tion pa hue. tning the war much atten
tion was also given to promoting usc of 
f cdcrs, wat rcrs, and other laborsaving 
dcvi c . Today the labor input per 100 
pound of pork is th lowe t in history. 

R search workers, applying th same 
principl of genetics plant breeders u d 
in dev loping hybrid corn, hav found 
that crossbreeding r ult in pigs of 
great r vigor that produ c pork at lower 
co t . hi yst m i novv wid ly us d 
throughout the h avy pork-produ ing 
countic . Th Minn sota No. 1, a new 

breed developed at the 1inne ota tation 
and uitcd e pccially to cro sing, i being 
adopted by Iinne ota farmer a fa t a 
tock become available. 

" tlinnesota Iiracle' i the term used 
by a national poultry magazine to de cribe 
the increase in egg and poultry production 
during the war year . Poultry rai er were 
helped in achieving thi "miracle" by a 
broad-gauged educational program carried 
on in the tate for 20 years. everal group 
had a part, the tate Poultry Improve
ment Board, progre ive hatcherymen, 
and feed manufacturer , a well a uni
vcrsi t_ rc car h and exten ion pcciali t . 

IIcrc' th e rc ord: incrca e in laying 
h n 0 p r c nt, national average 29 per 
cent; incrca c in gg 136 per cent, na
tional av rage 49 per c nt; egg per hen 
J 30, national average 11 6. By 1943 poul
t ry produ t had become the third mo t 
important our c of income in the tat . 
\ artim c nc d timulatcd the udden 
i11cr a, c, but it would have been impo -
ibl without year of tud b farm 

wom n und r the cxtcn ion local leader 
plan and a growing knowledge by poultry 
mi crs, b th m n and women, of what 
make flo k produce. Trade people 



helped greatly by distributing more than 
a million copies of extension bulletins. 

1 urkey growing in Minnesota is an 
outstanding example of an industry built 
on research . Twenty years ago turkey 
were a very small farm sideline. D eath 
los es ran as high as 50 to 90 per cent. 
Production declined steadily until it was 
freely predicted in the early twenties that 
turkeys would disappear from the farm . 

However, research workers had discov
ered that most turkeys died of a disease 
called blackhead, picked up from ground 
contaminated by other poultry. Although 
this information had been published, 
little use was made of it until extension 
workers organized demonstrations of 
growing turkeys confined on clean ground 
awt.y from chickens. The plan involved 
increasing the size of the enterprise, 
hatching by incubator, artificial brooding, 
and then growing the young flock on 
clean ground, with the yard changed 
every week or two. Instead of ranging for 
their living the turkeys were to be fed a 
full-balanced ration . 

At the end of the fir t year most 
growers who had volunteered to try the 
plan reported losses of less than 1 ~ per 
cent. These demonstrators quickly in
creased the size of their operations and 
neighbors adopted their methods. Soon 
Minnesota had flocks of th ousands and 
the idea was spreading over the nation . 
In 1946 Minnesota raised more than four 
million turkeys with a value of close to 
30 million dollars. Research laid the foun
dation, Extension pre cnted the findin gs, 
~mel farmer resurrected a dying industry. 

FROM THE LAND 
THE GAINS of efficient production 

can easily be lost if not paralleled by gains 
in th machinery of marketing farm prod
ucts. One of the first jobs tackled by the 
county agent and the farmer working as 
a team was to improve unsatisfactory 
marketing conditions. In the earlier clays 
county agents played a significant part 
in the meetings and eli cus:;ions which 
led to organization of cooperative cream
cries, livestock shipping associations, and 
imilar groups. Extension workers also 

had a part in setting up larger units which 
have made important contributions in 
efficiency of marketing all along the line. 
Today county agents arc constantly in 
touch with farmers and the organizations 
which they have created to improve 
quality and reduce costs of marketing. 
The role of the extension worker is to 
help with the analy is of the problem, to 
point out th e possibilities of organization , 
and to carry on ac tivities designed to in
crease the farm er's under tanding of th e 
whole marketing process. 

Extension specialists trained in market
ing arc in great demand as advi5crs to 
boards of director of cooperatives. I ur
ing the pas t yea r no less than 58 organ
ized groups asked a sistancc of special
ists. They wanted advice on legal and 
organiza tional change , on methods of 
fin ancing new enterprises, on kc ping 
accounts, and on preparing reports. Th y 



TO THE MARKET 
sought help on consolidating, improving 
efficiency, and dealing with competitive 
situations. A sistance was given to cream
cries, livestock marketing group , eleva
tors, county agricultural societie , tele
phone companies, and purcha ing asso
ciations. 

Each year the Extcn ion Service 
assembles and present outlook informa
tion to farmers and farm groups. The 
object i to place the be t available eco
nomic information in the hand of the 
farmer to guide him in hi farm opera
tions. If the farmer has thi information, 
he can more intelligently aclju t hi pro
duction to meet changing ituation . 
Since well over 75 per c nt of Minnc
sot·~'s farm product must be old out ide 
the state, it i all the more important 
that he be kept abrea t of con umcr 
demand and the factors that make up 
con um r purcha ing power. 

utlook information i a mbl d at 
the b ginning of each year and pre ented 
first by p ciali t to county ·ten ion 
agent . Agents and speciali t then hold 
me tings, con 1u t eli cus ion , and eli -
tribut bulletin to spread th informa
tion a widely a possible. During the 
past year more than a hunclr d u h 
me tings w rc h lei, some on pccial 
t pic u h a livestock, dairy, poultr 
and gg , and potatoes, other n g ncral 
outlook for agriculture. 

Farmers face many uncertainties in the 
months and years immediately ahead. 
They are asking for more information on 
which to base their decisions. Likewise, 
the merican consumer today is demand
ing better quality in the products coming 
to market. ince high quality commands 
higher price, there has been much in
terest in improving quality. 

The revolution in milk marketing, 
which increased whole-milk deliverie 
threefold in six years, has raised new 
quality problems. Marketing and dairy 
production specialists have teamed with 
the tate D epartment of griculture, 
Dairy and Food, and with marketing 
organizations, private and cooperative, 
in adjusting farm production method to 
this new situation. The change-over was 
made on the ba i of war demands. New 
outlets now will need to be develop d 
21nd high quality will be a key factor in 
opening and holding the e new markets. 

The wide pread between what the 
con umer pay for farm products and 
what the farmer gets continue to be a 
challenge to agriculture. 1any feel that 
thi prcacl i n edlc ly wide and can 
be reduced. Thi will be particularly im
portant if farm price should decline 
when world demands for food ar re
duced. Pre ure will be for lower co ts 
and improved marketing to match the 
gain in production. With thi in mind 
th -• xt n ion ervice i preparing to in
crea c it a tiviti in marketing, not only 
in onne tion with the principal farm 
produ t , but ~lso with fruit , vegetable , 
and oth r rop of mailer volume. 



SAVING THE SOIL WILL PROTECT 

DURING the war years the tempo of agricultural production 
was greatly increased and the removal of fertility from Minnesota 
soils was the greatest of any time in the history of the state. 

In 1945 the equivalent of at least 750,000 tons of commercial 
fertiliz r was sent to market in the form of crop , livestock, and live-
tack products. Even the strictly cash crops, such as wheat, fl ax, and 

potatoe , on the basis of the 1945 acreage and yields would remove 
the equivalent of 324,900 tons of commercial fertilizer. In addition 
to the e fertility losses from cropping, tremendous amounts are lost 

from erosion in the more rolling areas of the state. 
Minnesota is one of the three leading agricultural 

stat s. Of the total land in this state, 47 per cent might 
be rated as "good land," 14 per cent as "fair land," and 
39 per cent as "poor land." Although it rates second 
among the states in area of good land, Minnesota has a 
great range of soil problems. T he fertility of even the 
good land can be exhausted. Higher-producing crop varie
ties make it the more urgent to establish a well-balanced 
ystcm for conserving soil fertility. T he fact that farmers 

arc getting rc ponses to commercial fertilizers in all parts 
of Minnc ota shows that soil fertility changes are taking 
place. N utrient deficiencies are so acute in some areas that 
fo rage does not carry sufficient minerals, such as phos
phorus, to supply the needs of livestock. 

To keep soil permanently productive there must be 
proper land use and conservation of plant foods. As a 
ra11ying point for conservation activities the Extension 
Service and Experiment Station developed the Minnesota 
Soil Fertility and Conservation Program. T hrough this 
program of "good farming" extension agents and specialists 
are working with farmers on their soil problems, laying 
a prac tical foundation for a permanent agriculture. The 
six principles are as follows: 

1. Drainage, land clearing, and cultivation 
2. Liming acid soils 
3. Using an adaptable crop rotation 
4. Maintaining organic matter 
5. Adding commercial fertilizer 
6. Establishing erosion control practices 

Coupled with this six-point program of soil manage
ment is the M innesota pasture improvement program 
which furth ers conservation by increasing the acreage of 
good grass crops. T hese two programs have unified the soil 
fertility and conservation activities of the < xtension Serv
ice, Soil Conservation Service, the Production and Mar
keting Administration, and other groups interested in 
good land use. 

For the past seven years, the Extension Service has co
operated with the T ennessee Valley Authority in demon
strating the principles of these two programs with the use 

TJ 



iE PEOPLE'S FUTURE 

of phosphate to fertilize the entire crop rotation at one 
application. These demonstrations were conducted on 174 
farms in 21 counties during the first five years and then 
reduced to 125 farms for the second five years. Sum
maries from these demonstration farm s show the follow
ing five-year average annual yield increases: corn 6.5 
bushels per acre, oats 6.4 bushels, barley 4.7 bushels, 
wheat 2.6 bushels, flax 1.3 bushels, red clover 0.56 ton, 
and alfalfa 0.83 ton . In 1939 only 33 per cent of the tillable 
land on these farms was in legumes. By 1946, after the 
program was well underway, the legume acreage had in
creased to 52 per cent, a proportion much better for soil 
conservation. Chemical analysis of hay and pasture crops 
on the phosphate test-demonstration farms has shown that 
the phosphorus content has been increased 25 per cent. 

Fertility and conservation demonstrations other than 
the TVA series were established in 43 counties, virtually 
blanketing the state with evidence that application of fer
tilizer pays. 

The use of commercial fertilizers in Minnesota ha 
risen from 11,400 tons in 1927 to more than 100,000 ton 
in 1946. Experiments in the u c of limestone were started 
by the Division of Soils in outheastern Minne ota as 
early as 1915. Since that time limestone application has 
increased from 18,000 tons in 1929 to over 300,000 ton 
in 1946, with 12,000 farmers making regular application . 
These increases in the use of fertili zer and lime tone have 
resulted from extension work, federal agency program , 
and efforts of commercial organization . The PM pro
gram has encouraged a wide application of the principle 
of good soil fertility and con ervation. 

To further facilitate these oil practice , 31 oil con
ervation district are now operating in Minne ota. These 

districts include all or part of 2 5 co untie . 
Farmers are each year taking greater interest in oil 

building. More than 4,000 ample of oil were ent to 
the Divi ion of oils at Univcr it Farm thi pa t year 
to determine th n eel for lim , phosphate fertilizer , or pota h . 

To dir ct the work in oil into the most productive channel the 
Exten ion Service during 1946 called joint meeting of c unty agri
cultural agent , oil conservation eli trict upcrvisor , and C per on
nel. The purpose of these meetings wa to di cu the pre cnt tatu 
of oil fertility and conservation work and to insure th incorporation 
of a unified plan in the xtcn ion program for a h count . 

If the Minne ota soil fertility and conservation program i put 
to work on every farm , the land will continue to be productive and 
capable of providing a high l v l of living. If on th other hand, 
today's farming continue to depict oil fertility and p rmit oil lo , 
th n production in the future will b difficult and co tl . hu , th 
man on the land i the cu todian of th nation ' future welfare. 

Soil conservation depends in 
large part on the widest pos
sible understanding by farm 
people and others of the 
nature and importance of 
the problem. This essentially 
educational responsibility is 
recognized by the Extension 
Service as one of its most 

important assignments. 



These s:ta:te champions 
in 4-H health ac:tivi:ty 
:take great pleasure in 
:telling :the world about 
4-H club work. Health. 
conservation. safety, 
and recreation are all 
included in :the broad 
program of citizenship. 

MEN AND W OMEN till the soil 
and develop productive farm s mainly so 
that they can build happy homes and rear 
fa milies under favorable conditions. 

It was logical for the Extension Service 
early in its history to interest itself in 
training young people and improving 
rural homes. Farm people wanted it that 
way. A productive agriculture meant op
portunity for the whole family. Further
more, farming as a way of life could not 
prosper unless boys and girls were taught 
to love and respect that way of life and 
to make their own contribution, first as 
children and then as men and women. 

Of all the trusts that have been placed 
with the Extension Service by the Ameri
can people, none is greater than the re
sponsibility for guiding youth through 
4-H club work. Almost without excep
tion, every plan of work drawn by county 
extension . committees places 4-H at the 
top. Every extension worker, county 
agent or specialist, accepts the 4-H pro
gram as a major responsibility. 

Minnesota was one of the first states 
to recognize the promise of 4-H and to 
develop it to fit the needs of farm youth. 
In 1912 a handful of 200 boys and girls 
in this state were laying the groundwork 
for what was to be the 4-H movement. 
By 1940 enrollment had reached a peak 
of 49,258 4-H members. In 1947 it is 
expected to push toward 60,000 for an 

4-H WAY BUILDS 
all-time high . Since the beginning of 4-Jl 
work in Minnesota a grand total of 
500,000 boys and girls between the ages 
of 10 and 21 have benefited bv the 4-H 
"learn-by-doing" program. Already this 
accumulated training in work methods 
and citizenship is making itself felt both 
in the country and in the city. 

No movement in modern education 
has captured the imagination and heart 
of the A merican people as 4-H has. In 
this state alone, more than -4,000 men and 
women each year volunteer as local 
leaders to work with extension agents in 
directing the activities of 2,100 clubs. 
These leaders serve without pay except 
for the satisfaction of teaching young 
people good farming, good homemaking, 
and good citizenship. W ithout their serv
ice the few scattered extension agents 
could not hope to reach all the boys and 
girls who want to be 4-H members . 

Not only in the local community but 
on a state and national scale, civic groups, 
farm organizations, and business interests 
have been generous with promotion and 
money to assure 4-H members of a 
chance to show their handiwork and to 
receive prizes for unusual skill and de-



GOOD CITIZENS 
votion to duty. Press and radio have 
helped 4-II with the very best they had 
to give. This support has been forthcom 
ing because America has unbounded con
fidence in this movement born of the 
cooperation of farm people and ex.tension 
workers, and receiving guidance in each 
state from the land-grant college and the 
U . S. Department of Agriculture. 

4-II offers training unique in the his
tory of American education. It supple
ments in-school work with a project and 
citizenship training that makes the most 
of country life in developing the boy and 
the girl. It is the aim of the Extension 
Service to expand enrollment and leader
ship to the point where every farm youth 
may benefit by this training. 

V.Thcn the Minnesota youth joins 4-H , 
he or she adopts this pledge: 

I PLEDGE 
My head to clearer thinking 
M y heart to greater loyalty 
M y hands to larger service 
l[y health to better living 

for my Home, my Club, my 
Community, and my Country. 

This pledge opens a new world of op
portunity to learn by doing intcre ting 

"America has found something new 
in education through 4-H club work. 
It is not yet fully conscious of this 
great find. nor does it sense its full 
significance. In the final analysis, Amer
ica will be remade and its destiny de
termined by its rural people. As we 
train rural youth, so will we set the 
ideals and standards of the Nation." 

....:...C. B. Smith. 

and worth-while things right at home on 
the farm and in the club. v.rhen he en
rolls, the member chooses one or more 
projects and activities. A girl is encour
aged to work at food preparation, baking, 
canning, sewing, helping in the home, 
or home furnishing. A boy or girl may 
raise a garden, a plot of potatoes or corn, 
a calf, a pig, a lamb, or a flock of chickens. 
There are additional projects such as 
junior leadership, farm records, home 
beautification, and soil con erva tion . 
Among the activities open to all are con
servation, health , and safety. 

Every project is a real job- to be fin
ished, to be done well. The boys and 
girls get help from extension agents, local 
leaders, and parent . They are encouraged 
to own their own projects and to profit 
by them. For older members there are 
advanced project which have the purpose 
of increa ing owner hip of livestock and 
giving the member a start in farming 
when he reaches the proper age. 

long with the project work goes a 
citizen hip and self-development pro
gram which i one of the finest contri
butions of 4-H. Every boy and girl 
is encouraged to take part in club activity, 
to learn parliamentary law, and to accept 
the re ponsibilit of working for and with 
others. Ever member i encouraged to 
pr pare one or more demonstration to 
clcYclop his ability to think clearlv and 
speak frc ly before others. 1 he demon
stration may con i t of explaining how to 
make a loaf of bread, plant a tree, or any 
of a core of u eful task . If the member 
docs well before hi own club, he will 
be a ked to pre cnt his demon trati on 
bcfow adult at a farmers' club meeting 
or at an achievement clay. lie may earn 
a chance to giYc the demonstration at 



the state fair or a national event. All the 
way he has guidance and encouragement 
::mel a chance to win both recognition 
a ncl awards for excellence. 

4-II club work is largely doing the very 
farm and home jobs that are desirable for 
the twining of the youth and the welfare 
of the family . But 4-H puts something 
extra into these jobs. It puts a premium 
on doing them well. 

The past achievements of 4-H work 
have resulted in the offer by individuals 
and organizations of hundreds of incen
tives that help make th program suc
cessful. Minnesota 's county fairs are now 
brgcly 4-II fair . The state fair considers 
4-II work it top agricultural exhibit. 
There arc achievement clays, camps, ban
quets, livestock shows and sales- all part 
of the pattern of 4-H work. Each year 
a score or more of boy and girls who 
have excelled earn trips to the National 
4-H Congress. At the congress they vie 
with youth from other states for national 
honors in the form of scholarships offered 
by friends of the movement. It speaks 
well for the quality of 4-H work in Min
nesota that members from this state have 
been at or near the top in national hon
ors for several consecutive years. 

The 4-H movement is great because 
the thing that win state and national 
honors are the things most useful at 
home on the farm . Boys, and girls too, 
learn to care for crops and livestock, to 
earn and save money, and to acquire 
capital. Girls learn skills that will make 
them better homemakers and partners 
in the farm enterprise. 4-H is now old 
enough so that many farmers and their 
wives can testify to the value of 4-H 
training in later life on the farm. Many 
4-H -trainecl adults who went on to city 
life are better citizens and have a better 
appreciation of country life because they 
were 4-H members in their youth . 

During the war when thousands of 
city youth volunteered to help on farms, 
4-11 members played host to their city 
cousins and invited them to join their 
clubs. At the close of the war the Exten
sion Service recognized the value of this 
farm training for city boys and continued 
the placement and advisory program. 
City parents have expres eel satisfaction 



with th e effect of the farm cxpcncncc 
and th e contact with 4-TJ. 

W hile th e 4-II program includes more 
advanced pro jects for th e older boy and 
girl , it has been recognized in rcccn t 
years that special effort should be made 
to bring the extension type of education 
to older youth who arc considering farm
ing and homemaking on th eir own . Wi th 
th is need in mind the Extension Service 
began a few years ago to extend th e 4-11 
program to include Rural Youth activity. 

As a result there arc now Rural Youth 
groups in 48 counties giving attention 
to th e need of the transitional period 
between 4-II and full adult responsibili
ties. W ith th e aiel of county extension 
agents and specialists these Rural Youth 
members have drawn up educa tional and 
social programs which have the full sup
port of the Extension Service. 

Their educational work has included 
study of farm accounting, farm mechan
ics, new crop varieties, farm partnership 
and partn ership agreements, methods of 
financing farms, farm planning, hom 
budgeting, home furnishing, home bea u
tification, newer methods of food prepa
ration, new trends in texti les, and such 
discussion topics as country vcr us urban 
life. 

Rural Youth group arc tied together 
in a State Rural Youth Federation which 
through its executive committee works 
with cxtcn ion pcopl in plann ing educa
tional programs, camps, and short ourscs. 

It is the nature of the youth progra m 
that the rcspon ibility for directing and 
stimulating th vvork and k cping up 
enrollment rests wi th the county agricul
tural agent and tho c working with h im 
in the county xtcnsion offi ce. I l ome 
cl monst ra tion agents share this responsi
bility, c pccially with rc ·pcct to th e home 

conomics work in 4-JJ. i\ la nv counties 
hav also made arra ngemen ts ' for a 4-ll 
agent who an spend all his time with 
4-11 clubs, thereby releasing the agricul
tural and hom agent fo r more int nsivc 
work ,, ith th proclu tion , marketing, 
and home programs. The thr c-ag nt set
up is generally onsiclcrccl n ccssary if all 
programs arc to receive tl1 c attention 
th ey cl serve and 4-IT is to 1 c cxtcnclccl 
to rca h very boy and girl. 4-H work stresses the training most valuable to the boy or 

girl as a member of the farm family. Many rewards for 
good work help to make "learning by doing" lots of fun. 



RURAL HOMES MOLD THE NATION 
I' R tUNG is essentially a family n

tcrprisc. Even as the farmer's wife i a 
partner in planning and achieving pro
duction and land conservation, so i the 
husband keenly interested in building a 
better home life for hi family. On th e 
farm where all member of the family 
live and work togcth r, a good home can 
exert its greatest influence and make far
reaching contributions to society as a 
whole. This is especially ignificant be
cause two out of every five boy and girl 
reared on the farm move to the city. 

Rural people insisted from the first 
that home demonstration work be in
cluded in extension progra ms. Farm 
women have been eager cooperators and 
faithful leaders in projects trcssing the 
family welfare. 

During the war years the nutrition and 
health of the family were a chief aim of 
this educational activity. Beca use of the 
help shortage much of the home dcmon-
tration work was aimed at saving the 

Even while they carried the heavy responsibility of 
feeding a nation at war. farm people expanded their 
gardening and canning. Improving. nutrition of the 
farm family is a favorite home demonstration project. 

time and lightening the work of the 
homemaker. At th e present time interest 
is strong in home modernization , home 
furni hings, and landscaping. 

That th e program has been practical 
and of interest to farm wom n i attested 
by the fact that enrollment over the 
yea rs now can be ountcd in hundreds 
of thou ands. Thi growth has occurred 
in spite of a scarcity of home demonstra
tion agents. In order to reach the maxi
mum number of homes with this small 
number of professional workers, a plan 
was developed in which the farm home
maker herself serve as teacher. U ndcr 
thi local leader plan, women in the vari
ou neighborhood organize into groups 
and select their own leaders. These 
leaders meet at convenient points with 
th e home demonstration agent or special
ist to study some phase of the chosen 
project. The leaders then return to their 
neighborhood group to present the les
sons brought to them by specialists. 

T hrough this type of organization the 
findin g of research in many field s relat
ing to the home and family have been 
brought to thousands of Minnesota 
women. Since home demon tration work 



was established in Minnesota , there has 
been a gradual increase in the number 
of county workers. Today 51 counties 
have the service of a home demonstration 
agent and 10 more have applied for such 
service. 

1 'he home agent's job is to bring to 
neighborhood or community groups the 
information they need to m eet the con
stantly changing problem of rural life. 
Meetings may be held in a private hom e, 
town hall , or church ba cmcnt. Informa
tion is also given by means of newspapers, 
radio, telephone calls, and home visits. 
Topic of discussion may be individual 
and personal, or community-wide, but 
always they arc close to people. 

The program in each county is based 
as far a po sible on th e rcquc ts of the 
women themselves. 

During 1946 the following project 
were offered in counties through the local 
leader plan: food preparation for h ealth, 
farm home remodeling, home furni h 
ings, selection of equipment, and ewing 
at home. U ually only one or two uch 
projects can be carried in any single 
county during the year. In addition 
general meetings ·were held at trade cen
ters on such topics as election of a hom 
freezer, preparation of fruits and vege
tables and poultry for the freezer locker, 
and in tallation of cptic tanks, running 
water, and the bathroom in the farm 
home. In some counti s pre urc cooker 
clinics and clothing make-over clinic 
were also held . 

Low farm income in the years preced
ing the war and lack of material or tim 
to deal with housing needs on the farm 
have resulted in an a umulatcd need for 
housing improvement on th farm of 

ifinncsota. V/ith this n eel in mind, the 
Extension cn,icc bcg·m in 1945 to make 
ready a projc t that would lead off what 
promises to b the grcatc t hom mod
ernization a tivity in the history of thi 
state. Limitation of help mad it poss ibl 
to offer the project in onl 39 c untie . 
but 70,000 hrm families pmti ipat d . 
County enrollments ran from 300 to a, 
many as 900. 

I• our phases of hou ing were str s, c1 
in this program. 1 he first I sson wa, lc
vot c1 to arranging th ntir farm hous 

to best serve the family, the econcl to 
kitchen planning, th e third to kitchen 
cupboard and storage, and the fourth 
to bathroom and farm ewage ystem . 

Interest in the project wa timulatecl 
by the fact that mo t of tho e enrolled 
were planning specific improvem ent a t 
home. Shortage of material prevented 
many from carrying through their plan 
immediately; yet of tho e enrolled 5,500 
familic reported 11 , 69 improvement 
varymg from the 1,494 rearranged 
kitchen to 71 rem odeled and 1 2 new 
h ou c . T hose enrolled in the work re
ported that the eli cu ions with the 
leader and with neighbor h ad been of 
gr at help in deciding on the m o t eco
nomical and practical way of remodeling 
th ir hou c . D emand for help in thi 
ficll i sur to increa. c a material and 
equipm ent become m ore readily available. 

70,000 homemakers enrolled in home remodeling projects. 



Improvements in the farm house lead 
inevitably to the ques tion of home fur
nishing . gain scar ity and high cost 
hav turned the attention of farm home
makers to th possibilitic for us of the 
material already at hand . Twenty-one 
counties ca rried th home furni shing pro
gram in 1946 with more than 600 groups 
and 1,354 I aclcr p::trticipating. In all 
6,527 homemakers were enrolled. Th 
pro ject was built around better home 
furnishing and the refinishing and reup
holstering of furnitur . /fccting arc 
conclu ted a work hops with everyone 
bringing a piece of furniture to work on. 

In rc cnt yea rs farm women have been 
eager to learn how to cw at home bc-
ausc of the sca rcity of clothing and the 

low quality of materials. During the past 
tvvo years 41 coun tics ca rried a pro ject 
dealing with cleaning and adjustment of 
sewing machin s. A total of 13,516 
women enrolled . Final reports indicated 
that 7,376 ma hinc were completely 
cleaned and adjusted. 

Another clothing project, "Time 
Savers in IIomc Sewing," enrolled 10,712 
member in 35 ountics . The project was 
particularly popular witl1 young home
makers who had the problem of clothing 
little children during the war. In addition 
146 clinics in making over clothing were 
held with an attendance of 622 persons. 
Reports show that 662 coa ts, suits, and 
dresses of excellent quality were made 
from older garments. The make-over 
clothing clini s proved a mo t interesting 

Cleaning and adjusting sewing machines is a popular project. 

The home furnishing project given during 
1946 enrolled 6.527 women in 600 groups. 

venture. t such clini s appeared wed
cling dresses, suits, and coa ts from all 
countri s of the world , each with its own 
interesting story. The comparison of 
materials in such garments with recently 
purchased cloth made an excellent lesson 
in fabric scl ction. 

The distinguished record made during 
the war by Minn esota womci1 in growing, 
storing, and conserving food was not 
thrown into disca rd with the end of hos
tilities . More than 50 counti es ca rried 
food and nutrition pro jects during 1946. 
All counti es took to hea rt the world-wide 
need for food and continued gardening 
and canning at ncar wartime levels. 

Feedi ng the fa mily is still well up in 
front among the interests of homemakers. 
They realize that fam ily di ets lag far be
hind what is known to be good nutrition. 
However, 1inncsota fa rm people arc 
better feel and healthier for the new in
formation which has come to home
makers through the nutrition pro jects 
under the extension plan. Specialists and 
home demonstration agents have also 
served as advisers in community effort to 
improve health through school lunches 
and other means. 

T wo phases of the foods work 1 ave 
had an especially strong play during tl1c 
pas t yea r. Since farm women arc ra1 idly 
taking adva ntage of freezer lockers a n ~l 
home freezers, they wa nt instructions on 
how to prepare foods for freezing sue css
ful ly and economically. To meet this 
demand extension workers concluctccl 102 
demonstrations on the preparation and 



Working with the home agent. farm women 
plan program to be carried during the year. 

handling of frozen foods with an attend
ance of more than 5,000 people, many of 
them locker plant operators, dealers in 
freezing equipment, and persons now 
using lockers and home freezers . Topics 
discussed included selection of foods for 
freezing, preparation, choice of cont::~in 
ers, packaging, and proper temperature 
for freezing and holding. 

Another foods project especially popu
lar was the cleaning and adjustm nt of 
the pressure cooker that have been added 
to household cquipm nt in great num
bers as a re ult of recent teaching in the 
best m thods of canning. o le than 
297 pressure cooker clinic w re held with 
an attendance of 2,479 p r on . Of 2,232 
pressure cook r tested, 632 were found 
defective and in need of repairs. 

he wartime intere t in home food 
production which wa har d by the en
tire family promi es to continue with new 
cmpha i on growing thing that add to 
the attractivene s of the famil table and 
the plea antncs of farm lif . 

People want to know what fruit can 
be grown in Minnc ota, what varicti 
are best suited for each parti ular part of 
the state, and how a fruit program ca n 
be set up which will in urc both or hard 
fruits and small fruit in abundan . 
Since the planting of fruit tr e to repla 
old worn-out orchards i likely to rca h 
an all-time high in th n -t f w year , 
the • xtcn ion ervi is a mbling and 
distributing the information need d for 
wi e choi e of vari tie and a ouncl 
management plan. 

Along with the interest in fruits has 
com an interest in beautification of the 
farm stead which during the past year 
developed into a major cxtcn ion activ
ity. The mother and the father have 
now joined the 4-II boy and girl in the 
desire to landscape the farm home, plant 
trees and shrub both for shelter and 
beauty, and give thought to lawns and 
flowers. A new extension bulletin , "Land-
caping the Farmstead," ha been distrib

uted in large numbers. Colored lantern 
slides illu trating land caping and fruit 
programs have been eli tributed to every 
countv and have been shown ;~t thou
sands' of meeting . 

he e programs, aimed at making 
home life on the farm more attractive, 
have had the effect of cementing family 
relationship and encouraging men, 
women, and young people to take part 
in extension work. 

II of the e activitie make for better 
homes and more satisfying rural living. 
There are, moreover, a number of larg r 
problem of individual and community 
intere t that will command increa ing 
attention of farm wom n a they meet in 
their neighborhood exten ion group . 
IJealth facilitie , better educational op
portunitic , recreation , library facilities , 
and the cultural ide of rural living all 
pre ent challenging problem that rural 
women have a large intcre t in . Through 
th ir effort many of th an wcr will be 
found . 1 he home demon tration agent 
i ready to give all po ible a i. tancc. 

Electricity on the farm increases interest in new equipment. 



FOR THE COMMON WELFARE 

GROUP ACTIO is a tradition 
among l\!Iinncsota farmers. Extcn ion 
work is a product of this tradition. In 
turn, th e Extension Service has grea tly 
increased its usefulness by working with 
and th rough all forms of fa rmers ' groups. 

Rural organization u ually begins with 
the fa milies of a neighborhood. T heir 
local groups may go by any of several 
names. T hey may be affiliated with a 
state or national farm organiza tion, or 
have no connection outside of the imme
diate neighborhood. T hese group pro
vide a forum for th e discu sion of local 
or national problems, and arc the train
ing ground fo r rural leadership. W hen 
the Extension Service was organized, the 
farmers' clubs, as they were then called, 
became cooperating agencies to shape this 
new system of adult educati on. As the 
work progressed, many other group 
were formed to further one or another 
extension- ponsorcd activity. So was born 
th e 4-1-1 club, th e home pro ject group, 
and th e livestock improvement associa
tion. Each month coun ty extension 
agents in M innesota attend hundred of 
such neighborhood meetings. 

Perhaps th e m ost comm on expression 
of organized effort on th e pa rt of !fin-

Community cooperation was responsible for the success of 
placement centers that met the wartime farm help crisis. 

ncsota farmers has been through their 
marketing groups. These developed first 
a local cooperatives. Many later feder
ated to extend their operations. Through 
the years the Extension Service has fos
tered sound cooperative organiza tion. 
The early history of many such groups 
i a tory of the work of farsighted county 
agents who saw the need for action and 
as um ed the necessary leadership until 
farm er were ready to take over. 

W hile marketing groups are form ed 
primarily for a specific service to the 
members, it becomes almost inevitable 
that they develop an educational program 
in order to reach their objectives. A 
creamery is naturally interested in a pro
gram for better milk-cooling facilitie or 
a cow-tes ting plan to increase production 
per covv. livestock shipping association 
is concerned with losses on the way to 
market. County agents make their first 
contribution in setting up the marketing 
functions, but soon find th emselves even 
more concerned with the educational 
opportunitic offered by the new group . 

T he fa rm leadership developed in these 
activitic ha played a b ig part in organ
ized effort to solve specific problems fac
ing finn cso t~ farm people. In a larger 
way this leadership is making a valuable 
contribution to the general welfare. A 
striking example is the land-use work 
carried through in north eastern M inne
sota. l' or many years a serious land prob
lem had been in the making. It grew out 
of the depletion of fores t resources and 
overly optimistic expectations of farm 
settlement. By the middle thirties more 
than two thirds of th e land was tax clclin
JUCnt, and local governments were break
ing clown under the combined cost of 
public services and relief. 

At this stage th e Extension Service and 
th e Burea u of Agricultural Economics set 
out to bring the facts before the people 
with th e idea that sufficient understand
ing would result in community action . 
Studies in each county were started on 
invitation of the county commissioners. 

ounty and community land-usc com-



Thousands of Minnesota farmers serve on committees and boards which pro- · 
mote and direct community programs to improve farming as a way of life. 

mittees were set up. Hundreds of meet
ings were held and the facts presented 
to the thousands in attendance. fter 
close study of local conditions the various 
community committees made recom
mendation to their county committee, 
which in turn passed on recommenda
tions to the county board . This group 
action in hundreds of tow~1ship re ultecl 
in the pas age of a state zoning enabling 
act and in the adoption of zoning ordi
nances in eight counties, covering 12 
mi11ion acres. 

Sti11 another example of community 
action came out of the war when Con
grc s gave the Extension Service major 
responsibility for mobilizing farm labor. 
The armecl forces and war inclustrie had 
cut manpower on farm to a dangerou ly 
low point. Since no pool of unemployed 
labor existed, a way had to be found to 
usc every possible labor rc ource in ever 
community. County ag nt a keel farmer 
·mel businc men to crve on county 
committees, which in turn organiz l 
ommittc s in every trad enter wh rc 

any help might be mu tercel . Farmer 
organiz cl to exchange help and town -
people volunteered their service both a 
placement officer and a em rgcncy 
workers. In 19-+3, the fir t year of th 
program, whole town practically hut 
clovvn in ord r to save rops. At its h ight 
the program was r SJ on iblc for 103,000 
placements in a single yea r. 

Long a tive in promoting the om
munity welfare, Minn sota farm p ople 

are becoming increa ingly interested in 
the national welfare and the relation hip 
of their farm business to inter tate and 
international trade. The depression of the 
thirties greatly inten ified farmers' de
mand for more information on market
ing and on economic policy. 

Early in the thirtie group were et up 
in the state to encourage eli cu ion of 
policy questions. pecialist from Uni
,·cr ity Farm met leader from the variou 
countic on an area b:1si pending a full 
clay in eli cu sion . The e leader in turn 
clevclopccl eli cu ion among their own 
neighbor . mong the topic have been 
world trade, po twar agricultural policy, 
United ation organization , and the 
world food situation. 

That there is intere t in thi type of 
educational activity i atte ted by the 
fact that cliscu ion meeting have been 
going on for more than 10 year with 
hundred of leader taking part. Farmer 
sti11 expect and want educational pro
gram clir ctecl toward improving farm
ing and homemaking, but they are also 
a king that a part of th program be built 
around the larger problem of human 
r lationship . \ Vhil the aim of xtcn ion 
education is a better life for Iinne ot·~ 
farm famili , th rc i a growing f cling 
that thi b ttcr lif can come only a we 
ar able to rc olvc the conflicting inter
est of hug gr up within our Ov\ n 
ountry and the interests and onflict 

bctwc n nation . The answer mu t be 
found in group action and cooperation. 
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